
 

The Game at a Glance 
 
First Pitch ........................... 1:08pm 
Last Pitch ............................ 4:54pm 
Game Time:............................ 3:46  
  
Weather.......................... 21’C/70’F 
Wind .......... WNW 18KM/11 MPH 
 
Attendance: ........................ 47,816 
Rogers Centre Average: ...... 41,590 
Rogers Centre Total: ...... 2,952,934 
Home Record ......................... 41-30 
Homestand ................................. 1-2 
vs. BOS (Season) ....................... 8-8 
vs. BOS (Series) ........................ 1-2 
vs. RHS/LHS .............. 57-45/21-19 
1-run ...................................... 16-23 
Extra Innings ............................. 4-8 
Come From Behind Wins ........... 31 
Dome Open ............................ 30-13 
Dome Closed ........................ .11-16 
Dome Open/Closed ................... 1-0 

 
 

POST GAME NOTES for Sunday, September 11, 2016 
BOSTON RED SOX (80-62) vs. TORONTO BLUE JAYS (78-64) 

 
  R H E LOB 
 BOSTON                      11                 11                2           6                                          
 TORONTO                    8                  8           1                  7                                              

 

WP: Ross (3-2) LP: Schultz (0-1) SV: Kimbrel (25) 
 
 BLUE JAYS NOTES: 

 Recorded their third grand slam of the season (last: June 14 vs. PHI)…The three 
home runs today matched their total over their previous 67.0 innings…Recorded 
their 35th sellout of the season…Lost for the first time this season when scoring 8+ 
runs in a game (22-1) and the first time since June 21, 2015 vs. BAL (9R)…Lost 
their third consecutive series for the first time since dropping four straight from 
June 20-July 12, 2015….Was just their third series loss at home in their last 
10…Lost for the fifth time when hitting at least three home runs in a game (23-5) 
this year…Have lost two of the three games when hitting a grand slam, with both 
of those losses coming to Boston at home (April 8). 

 AARON SANCHEZ tossed only 3.2 innings this afternoon, his shortest start since 
April 11, 2015 at BAL (3.1 IP)…The six earned runs allowed today matched his 
career-high (4th time, last: June 12, 2016 vs. BAL)…It was only the sixth time in 
his 27 starts this year he has surrendered more than three earned runs in an 
outing…Was the fifth straight start in which he allowed no more than five hits…Has now allowed three home runs in 
his last two starts (10.2 IP) after surrendering just one over his previous 50.0 IP. 

 DEVON TRAVIS extended his hitting streak to eight games with a single in the 8th inning. 
 EDWIN ENCARNACION crushed his 38th home run (1R, 2-2) of the season in the 1st inning…Would later hit his 39th 

HR of the year (2R, 2-1) in the 4th inning, his 25th career multi-home run game…Was his 22nd multi-HR contest with 
TOR…His 14 multi-homer contests over the last three seasons are the most in the majors. 

 TROY TULOWITZKI hit his 23rd home run of the season (0-0) to record his third career grand slam in the 3rd inning 
(last: Sept. 15, 2008 vs. SD)…Was his 14th XBH out of 27 total hits with RISP this year…All three of his career grand 
slams have come in September…Recorded multiple RBI for the first time since August 16 at NYY…Became the 9th 
TOR shortstop to hit a grand slam (8th different player, last: Escobar, July 18, 2010 at BAL). 

 JOSE BAUTISTA extended his on-base streak to 19 games after walking in the 1st inning…Has reached in 12 of his 27 
plate appearances over his last five contests. 

 JOAQUIN BENOIT had his 18.1 scoreless innings streak snapped after surrendering the home run to Ortiz in the 6th 
inning…Was the first run he had allowed as a Blue Jay (17.1 IP entering today)…Was the first extra base hit he has 
allowed this season to the first batter faced in an outing (45 games) and just the seventh hit allowed to the first batter 
faced. 

 JOSH DONALDSON went hitless for his seventh consecutive start, marking the first time in his career to go hitless in 
that many games. 

 JOHN GIBBONS was ejected for the eighth time this season in the 9th inning…Those eight ejections match the club 
record for most in a season (Gibbons, 2005 and Bobby Cox in 1984). 
 

RED SOX NOTES: 
 Had their streak of nine consecutive road games of limiting opponents to two earned runs or less snapped this 

afternoon…The home run allowed by Hembree in the 4th inning snapped a 14.2 scoreless innings streaks by Red Sox 
relievers…Marked the first runs allowed by the bullpen in September…Earned their 31st come-from-behind 
win…Scored 10+ runs for the 19th time this season…Won for the second time this season when surrendering at least 
eight runs in a contest (last: May 15 vs. HOU)…Marked the first time to win a game when allowing three home runs 
since August 15, 2015 vs. SEA. 

 CLAY BUCHHOLZ had his streak of three consecutive starts allowing one earned run or less snapped in this 
afternoon’s contest…The six earned runs allowed today matched his season-high (2nd time, last: May 26 vs. 
COL)…Those six earned runs this afternoon are the most he has allowed at Rogers Centre in 15 career starts…Was the 
sixth time in his 17 starts this season to surrender multiple home runs…His 3.0 innings pitched today marked his 
shortest start since April 28, 2015 vs. TOR. 

 MOOKIE BETTS extended his on-base streak to 28 games after doubling in the 1st inning. 



 
 JACKIE BRADLEY JR hit his 24th HR of the year (3R, 2-2) in the 2nd inning…Was his 5th HR in his last 20 road 

games…Six of his seven go-ahead home runs this season have come on the road. 
 DUSTIN PEDROIA extended his hitting streak vs. TOR to 29 games this afternoon…It is the longest hitting streak 

against TOR in MLB history and the longest active streak for any player against a single opponent…He also extended 
his on-base streak vs. the Blue Jays to 36 games, tying Ron LeFlore for the 3rd longest such streak in MLB history. 

 HANLEY RAMIREZ hit his 23rd home run of the season (1R, 0-0) in the 5th inning…Has hit a home run in three of 
his last four games… 

 DAVID ORTIZ crushed his 32nd home runs (3R, 0-1) in the 6th inning…With his 3 RBI this afternoon surpassed Dave 
Winfield (108) for the most RBI in a season by a player 40 years or older with his 110 RBI this year…With his home 
run surpassed Jimmie Foxx for 18th on the all-time home run list with his 535th of his career. 

 
HOME RUNS # Type Field Count Off Inning Score before 
TOR Encarnacion                     38 1R LCF  2-2  Buchholz 1st   0-1 
BOS Bradley Jr. 24 3R LF  2-2  Sanchez 2nd    1-1 
TOR Tulowitzki 23 4R LCF 2-2   Buchholz  3rd          2-4 
TOR Encarnacion 39 2R LF                2-1            Hembree 4th                              6-6 
BOS Ramirez 23 1R CF 0-0 Biagini 5th  8-6 
BOS Ortiz 32 3R RF 0-1 Benoit 6th  8-7  
   

 UPCOMING PROBABLE PITCHING MATCHUPS: (All Times Eastern) 

Monday, September 12 vs. Tampa Bay Rays, 7:07 pm…LHP Francisco Liriano (7-12, 5.27) vs. RHP Jake Odorizzi (9-6, 3.86) 
Tuesday, September 13 vs. Tampa Bay Rays, 7:07 pm…RHP Marcus Stroman (9-7, 4.55) vs. LHP Drew Smyly (6-11, 5.05) 
Wednesday, September 14 vs. Tampa Bay Rays, 12:37 pm…RHP Marco Estrada (8-8, 3.68) vs. RHP Alex Cobb (0-0, 4.09) 












